


DRDO STA B Salary 2023 is an essential aspect that
every applicant should know. The Defence Research &
Development Organization decides the STA B salary
as per government norms. Being aware of the
compensation you will get after joining the job is
essential for planning future goals.

It will also help the candidates to understand what is
expected of them as per the STA B job profile and
what they can expect in return. DRDO CEPTAM 10
salary for STA B is provided below to help candidates
understand its various components. Check DRDO STA
B in-hand salary, salary structure, responsibilities, and
more.





DRDO CEPTAM Salary 2023
DRDO CEPTAM salary is a motivating factor for many
candidates. It is a respected job with many prospects.
Candidates should understand the nuances of how
much they will be paid in DRDO CEPTAM beforehand
to plan their future properly. Candidates can check out
the overview of the DRDO CEPTAM salary in the table
below.

DRDO CEPTAM Salary Highlights

Recruiting Body Defence Research & Development Organization Technical
Cadre

Post Name Senior Technical Assistant & Technician

DRDO CEPTAM 10
Salary Pay matrix Level-6 (₹35400-112400)

Selection Process
- Tier 1 (Screening)
- Tier 2 (Provisional Selection)
- Document Verification

DRDO STA B Salary
DRDO STA B salary is under the pay matrix level 6.
As per the 7th pay commission of the Government of
India, the applicants posted as STA B will be paid on
the grade of Rs. 35400-112400. The minimum in-hand
salary of STA B is approximately Rs. 48,218.

https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/drdo-ceptam-exam


Apart from the salary, the candidates will also be
provided with various other benefits. All the details of
DRDO STA-B Salary, Perks, Additional Benefits and
Remuneration are given below.





DRDO CEPTAM Salary Structure (STA B)
DRDO STA B Salary Structure includes all the various
components of the Senior Technical Assistant Salary.
Each applicant to be recruited for the STA-B post
under DRTC will get a basic pay of Rs. 35,400. In
addition to the basic pay, DA of Rs. 12036, HRA of an
amount of Rs. 9558, and TA of Rs. 4824 will also be
provided. Including all the components of the DRDO
CEPTAM Salary Structure, the total monthly salary will
be Rs. 61,818.

Components of Salary Amount

Pay Matrix Level 6(As Defined in DRDO CEPTAM 10
Recruitment)

Basic Pay 35,400

Dearness Allowance (DA) 12036

House Rent Allowance
(HRA) 9558

Travelling Allowances (TA) 4824

Total Salary 61,818



DRDO STA B In-Hand Salary
Candidates on the successful appointment, DRDO
STA B In-Hand Salary will be Rs. 48,218 considering
various aspects. Various deductions are made on the
salary mentioned in the offer letter. Because of this
many candidates may face confusion so here, we have
presented DRDO STA-B In-hand Salary. The DRDO
STA-B In-hand salary has been tabulated below:

Category In-hand Salary

DRDO STA-B In-Hand Starting Salary 48218-(Approximately)

DRDO STA-B In-Hand Maximum Salary 144914-(Approximately)





DRDO STA B Perks and Allowances
Every candidate who will be recruited for the post of
Senior Technical Assistant will be provided with the
monthly salary mentioned earlier in this article.
However, apart from the monthly salary, DRDO also
provides several perks to the shortlisted candidates
once they are fully onboarded. These allowances are
as per the rules. Here is the list of perks provided to
the candidates:

 Dearness Allowances
 House Rent Allowance
 Traveling Allowance
 Children's Education Allowance

DRDO STA B Additional Benefits
In addition to the monthly salary and allowances.
Candidates enjoy many additional benefits as per the
rules of the Government of India and the norms of
DRDO. Here is the list of additional benefits provided
to the selected applicants for the DRDO STA-B post.

 Leave Travel Concession,
 Medical Facilities,
 CSD Facility
 As per the Govt. of India rules Other

allowances/advances are also provided.



 The candidates will be also covered under the
NPS(National Pension System) of the government.

DRDO STA B Job Roles & Responsibilities
Candidates joining DRTC (Defence Research &
Development Organization Technical Cadre) will have
to shoulder many responsibilities. The brief details of
the tasks to be performed by the candidates after
onboarding are given below:

 The candidates have to give assistance to the
technician in handling queries.

 Have to handle equipment and also give technical
assistance.

 Need to maintain records of the equipment and
other inventories.

Also, assist at the time of inspection by the
departments.
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